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A COMPROMISE PROBABLE.

ProlaMe Passage of tie Adminis

tration Bill,

A iriXlY DAY IX COXGItESS.

ncci.d by The California As30cutfj) Pekss.

Washinmtox, June 2L The figbt
in the house over silver virtually came
to an end to tlay for the session. After
a lonj and heated discussion over the
status of the bill in the house, speaker
Keed held that the bill had been prop-erl- v

referred bv him to the coinage
committee. From this ruling Eland
took an appeal, which was tabled on
McKinlev's motion bv 141 to 45. A
large number of Democrats refused
to vote.

.v i:xciti'; av.

Ilarncst cbatc and (ircat Inter
est Over the SiU cr Bill.

Sot-cia- l to Tin AsTOituf.l
Washington, June 2L This has

been the most eciling day of this
season of congress. When speaker
Keed rapped his gavel at precisely 12
ocsocic tne galleries were
densely packed, and the floor was well
Oiled with the members and visiting
senators, it was soon observed that
there were fewer absentee Republican
members than on yesterday, while on
the Democratic side, many empty
seats were noticed.

Before the debate began, it was
believed that the light would
be short and free coinage would be
downed by a big majority, but when
Townsend, of Colorado, arose and in a
vigorous speech favored taking up the
siler bill, and was followed in turn
by Morrow, Hermann, Bartine and
Carter, each of whom earnestly sup
ported him, the hopes of the silver
men began to rise again, while Beed
and Arclviuley appeared very anxious
and apprehensive as to the result

The Pacific coast members spoke
ably and fearlessly, announcing their
intention of voting in accordance with
their own judgment, the desire of
their constittients and to carry out a
principle set forth iu their several
state pl.it forms. Even though they
should incur the displeasure of some
of the Republican leaders, they felt
that they owed first allegiance
to their constituents, and second
allegiance to the national Republican
party.

Leaders wore a kind of depreciating
sneer on their faces, and annoyed Mr.
Morrow somewhat by frequent inter-
ruptions, but the Cahfornian was not
to be intimidated from his purpose,
but remained cool and selfpossessed."
lie showed clearly that the bill which
had been once considered and re-
ported favorably by the coinage com-
mittee, aud which had passed tho
house and been amended by the sen-
ate, should not be again referred to
the same committee, that was its
author and had already acted upon
it. 1 le said if it was a bill which under
the 1 ules was to be acted upon in a
committee of tho whole, then let it so
be acted upon, but not refer it to the
coinage committee, where it would
probably stay and never be reported.
Bartine, Carter aud Hermann spoke
in a similar vein.

At the close of the latter's speech,
McKinley arose and allotted five
minutes of tho Republican time to
Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, (Demo-
crat). It was thon that the hopo of
the silver men was again dissipated.
They recognized that the New York
and Pennsylvania gold bugs were
about to bolt from their party on the
silver question. Expressions of dis-
appointment and vexation were visible
on the faces of Democratic leaders,
Blandj'McMillin, Crisp, Milb, Brecken-ridg- e

and Springer, when Buckalew
resumed his seat after speaking
against the present consideration of
the siher bill.

Fitch, Dem, from New York, fol-
lowed in the same vein, asserting
stoutly that the Democratic party was
not iu favor of free coinage. At this
declaration the Democratic leaders ap-
peared completely disgusted, for" they
had "banked" npou making great po-

litical capital out of this silver ques-
tion, and now those "troublesome"
Pennsylvania and New York Demo-
crats are spoiling everything. When
the roll call showed that thirteen New
England Democrats had virtually
voted against free coinage, and it was
defeated by a large majority, they ac-

tually looked sick, and were no doubt
reliecd when, at 3:30, the house

The Pacific coast members' are
nearly unanimously of the opinion
that the final result will be, the adop-
tion of the administration compromise
measure, viz: tho coinage of four and
ji half million ounces of silver month-
ly, treasury certificates made legal
tender redeemable in coin, and the
elimination of the bullion redemption
features of Windom's bill It seems to
be a settled conviction among public
men in "Washington that this
bill will pass the house, be agreed to
by the senate, and receive the signa
ture ot tne president.

Many western Republicans who are
known to favor free coinage, seeming-
ly voted against their professions to-

day, but explain by saying that the
president would not sign the free
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coinage bill, and the Democrats know-
ing it, wanted the bill paraed for the
sole purpose of embarrassing the pret--
Kdent, andmaking political capital oat
of his vote On the other hand they
were assured that the bill
for the coinage of four and half mill
ion dollars monthly, could be passed,
and would receive the sanction of the
administration. Perkins of Kansas,
was bold enough to make this explan-
ation of his own position, to the house
this afternoon, and it was received by
derisive laughter from theDemocracta,
and of shouts of "Don't give Harrison
away like that"

Bartine, of Nevada, said that di-

vested of all technicalities, the struggle
of the last three days, was simply be-

tween the consideration and burying
or the senate free coinage bill. By
this, I do not mean to say that the
coinage committee will make no
report, but that they will report a bill
for free coinage. Events of the last
few years have demonstrated the fact,
that this committee is not in favor of
unlimited coinage. There is no doubt
but some of its members are positively
and aggressively for free coinage, and
I am aware of no legitimate process
by which four men can outvote nine,- -

still a majority clearly recognizes the
necessity for legislation. 1 believe
that a bill of some kind will be re-

ported at an early day. A disposi-
tion is evinced to make some farther
concessions to the extreme silver men,
as the heaviest blows of the latter have
been directed nt the bullion exchange,
clause.

It is probable that concession will
come in the form of modification, or
perhaps the complete elimination of
that provision. I am not prepared to
say what I will accept, or whether I
will accept anything, until
I see what is offered. Until the de-

cisive question was reached, the Dem-
ocrats voted almost a unit with us,
but they did it more as a rebuke to the
Republican speaker, than through
particular devotion to silver, and when
we had the bill fairly within our
grasp, the eastern Democrats broke
away and we were defeated. On the
other hand, a considerable number of
free coinage Republicans voted against
taking ap the bill, because they be
lieved that it would "pass by a small
majority, and secure its quietus at the
hands of the president, which might
defeat all silver legislation. The pre
vailing belief is that some bill will be
passed, in which belief I am inclined
to share.

Affeettas; PaMIc Laasls. -

Special to Tna As roniAX.l
Washtxgtok. June ator

Stewart a bill re
pealing so much of the acfcof Octo
ber 2, 1888, asTeserta froritr, set
tlement or occupanosvprnmic janas,
except sites for reservoirs .ancLrights
ofway for ditchea-an- d caaaifl. pro
vided, however, that said lands hm
reservea anuer saiu ace ot uoioDer z,
1838, and by this act released, shall
not be subject to entry under the des
ert or timber cnltnro land laws ot tne
United States.

Bank far Anaceries.
Speclil to TnE Asroai w.l

Washington. June 21. Fred Ward
of Seattle, Wash., and associates, have
applied to the comptroller of the cur-
rency, for permission to organize the
first national bauk of Anacortes,
Wash.

Anetaer Psteffice.
SpCCUl tO fllK .VST.) HI AH.

Washinoton, June 21. A new post-offi-ce

has been established at Mount
Pleasant, Skamena county, Wash.,
with Charles W. Cottrell as post-
master.

Festal Chaasjes ia Oreran aad
tVasalBgjtea.

Special 10 The astouiax.1
Washington, June 21. Postmasters

have been changed as follows: Oregon
T. W. Beers, at Cornucopia, Union

Co., vice J. T. Bolles, resigned; J. N. j
Hkaire, at Zena, Polk Co., vice b. .
Gimble. resigned.

Washington H. M. Mclhtrye, at
Riverside, Pacific Co., vice C. Barstow,
resigned; H. A. Morse, at Sunset,
Whitman Co., vice R Fullerton, re-

signed.

Oregjea Feaslaaers
Special tuTUKASTORIAN.

Washtnoton, June 21. Pensions
for Oregon: Tnorease Job C. Smith,
East Portland; original widows, etc.,
minor of Wm. Howlett, Portland.

AWashlHfteH Feasiaaer
Spe clal to The Astorian 1

Washington, June 21. Pensions
for Washington: Renewal Donald
Stewart, Walla Walla, "Wash, .

The Natiaaal Games.
Special to The Astoria

Chicago, June 31. Chicago, 7; New
York, .

Cincinnati, June 21. Boston, i;
Cincinnati, 4.

The Rrataeraaaa.
Special to The Astoruh.

PmsBUBG, June --Pittsburg, 7;
L

The RaiaJPreveated.
Special to The Astoria n.1

PHTiiADKTiPHA, June 2L Both
morning and afternoon gamea of the
National league and' also the Broth-
erhood games were postponed to-da-

owing to the rain.
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BAXA. CALIFORNIA.

Mexlc Want Redress Freagef y. s
Special to Thk Astokiak;! - '

Washbtotox, June 21. The Mex
ican government' seems determined to
secure, redress for the attempt of-ja-

.English company, assisted by certain
citizens of California to seize Baja
California, and has instructed its
member, here, M. Romero, to secure,
counsel and cause the matter txTba
thoroughly investigated asd report
the result. Hon. JoluTW. Foster,

of the United States to
Spain, Mexico and other countries,
was at once retained by Romero, as
advisory counsel, and put in charge of
the case. roster called
upon the attorney general this &morn- -'

inf. and was allowed to peruse. ther- -

port raade byspflci airent 'Foster.
who was senfby the department of
justice to investigate the matter iu be-
half of the United States.

Owing tc, the fact that certain citi
zens were aiding-- , the English Co.,
special agent' Foster's reports 'were
oomnlimenied bv Foster
for conciensciousness.

After Aushini? 'the perusal of the
report, speclaVagent Foster was sum- -
moned and closely questioned by the
attorney general and minister Foster.
The coaferenceastea about twohoar
and "theverdidt arrived 'a Was' that
nearly the entire blame for the plot
should be attached to the English
company, as jta officers we ro the head
and front of the whole movement, ad
that the Mexican governmeat must

" " "ub,uu w- oi(-"u- " -

the overt 4uris
United States was partly Jmpitsated
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THE FJtEXCH A'Ari' MOBILIZED.

Special by The California AsiocuTCO Pskss
London, June ' 2L Reports just

published shpW'the' almost incredible
transactional of; ooerativespc
in Grtfctintain? it show-fifca- t wage
earners own nearly roOOjOOOOOO- - of
stock," and that during twenty-si- x

jriaKihev.have diYidod..S20Q,QQQ?QQQ

in profits, and that the .total sales of
last year, exceeded those of the pre-

ceding year by 10,000,000. , 1 -

1 1BATT iJLtVl MODIFIED.

la Favsraf American Fisherate.
Special ioTmiABTori.
.St. Jqhw, N. It., June-21- . The Col-

onial government has issued instruc-
tions to all customs officials mak-
ing important modifications ; in the
bait act in favor of American fisher-
men. . Under the present law whlchfis
aimed at the French, the nriceof'-- a

license to buy bait is SI per ton, of
tonnage register. Tho license is good
for only three weeks. A vessel

pay 890 for a
license, no matter how much or how
little bait is needed. As modified
the American vessel .may procure
license to .get, bait at SI V barrel for as
many ' barrels of bait, not ; exceeding
forty, as it inky require, with the privi
lege of entering as often as it pleases.
Though the rate -- is high the arrange-
ment is muoh better than the old, and
better, than the modus yiyendi with
Canada? American !&hermenbeing in-

sured against delay, and indicates a
colonial desire to maintain rgood re-

lations with the United States."
"

"OBSTINATEBRITISaT.

WeaH Let the Fresck Take Seals
: , :' . arXahsters. ., t ' j
Special jto The Astorian ,j.
" oKDOsr.'jdnet:2'lJ It' is learned'on
the best1 authority that 'the-- British
foreign office is very obstinate over
the American seal and lobster; fisher?
ies against ihe authorities at Paris and
Washington; acd positively refuses to
compromise the.. Behring sea or New-
foundland French claims, but in-

tended to make a naval demonstration.
His lordship denies the right (of the
French to take lobsters, which were
unknown as fish: at , the time the old
treaty was concluded wifli England
and also contends that Behring seajs
free and open to all and will enforce
this claim. Secretary Blaine
has practically taken this r matter oat
of mmisier Lmcolh's haridsjas though
herwaated to handle Mt personally.
The "French minister of foreign
affairs is equally firm on his side. The
controversy causes mach uneasiness
in commercial circles here-an-d also in
Manchester, Marseilles, Lyons and
otuer Xiuropean Dusinsaa centers.

HcAallfffe la EoadonJ .

London,; June 2L Joe McAuliffe
aiTtTea,,here to-da-y witli iBilly Mad-
den and a large crowd of sporting men
gave the pugilist a great reception.
He -- will be a'gueet of- - .Tony Moore
while here. Slavin'and McAuliffe will
sign the articles Wednesday.

Last niarht in a dance halL eleven
hard rounds were fought between Jesse
James and a German named Hosan.
aad, the latter wasknockedxrat, the
flgkikstiViikntfl twoclook this
morning.
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FRANCE --AFFREHEIf SITE.

f EasjlaHd, Russia .am .Ger- -

Special to Tax Astokiax.1
London. Jane 2L Salisbury's

agreement "with" Germany on African
KagMfcjMflastiiatfci iimlintoba sew
alliance with the Kaiser's government
Great uneasiness is felt in --France
where, Russian, diplomacy, helps ex-
tend distrust of &reat Britain. So
gnac.nas . .veen tne agitation
in tne republic tnat it
has hastened mobilization
of the navy,, which was not expected
until August The naval prefects at
Cherbourg, Rochefort, Brest and
Lorient have received dispatahes from
the minister of marine this morning,
tiring instrucSifas fe-4- he immediate
pfs$TatoiQ tnetf-oe- ets or con- -

tasf8titssej ghat .they can- - be
movea at any moment; a oucu
orders are not frequently, sent,
unless for serious reason. Thadnost
astute correspondents of the English
forenm .offices intimate that France is
fleeply dggreived with the action oL
England concerning the .Newfound-
land fisheries and the cession of
Heligoland $ ;rI

STANLEY'S BRIDE

et Wedding.- -'
ISpetfailo Toe Asfom;

London, June 21. Applications for
admission to Stanley's wedding are
overwhelmmgiygreAtinMisS Dorothy
Tennnnt has written as follows to
Stanley's private secretary: "Please re- -

iuse ail applications, x suppose u
creaf Tiumber' ul people will
be .deeply 0frended, but it
wouldi JW J aasolutely impossible
to cive seats to all who ask. I wish

rfrom the bottom of my heart the wed
ding could take place in some quiet
littlechurch, so I could walk' there in
anrordinaryiCoskanie aad;go-awa- y

afterwards.

. AMUIamal.Caasas tTestlei

t DoTOU.part.yearhaiEitt',the mid-
dle? v --

j
irsb.wHsO?

Are yoa a lawyer or only an
r r

Are you a newspaperman'or merely
a iournaliat?. "k?-- v

f vAreyou-fohdokfetee- n peas on tne
half-shel- l?

When can you pay that little 'bill?
v are jouvitar; reiuuou w jjsiuu iuu- -
Ginty?'J . " ; r;

Have j'oa 515ln your inside pocket?
If single, why . are you notTnarried?

) IWhere'didyoa get,ttfeBhat?
H'Whatjdoywi'do focyppreorn8?

Were yoa ever baldrheaded?
Ifj, jwere .yooihorn that way, or

did ypn acquire the habit? ,
"Are yoa prohftHtkmist!- -

If so, what will you take?

' Deal SeaUyiWIth the Steaack.
If ft prove refracfory, mild discipline la tne

thing to set it right, Not all tne nauseous
riiMghta aad boluses ever invented can do
half aa mack to remedy Its disotders as a few

rwlaadassfiis-say,-ti- ee a day-- pf Hostet- -
tefs stomacn uittery, --avwch ' wui anoru it
speedy reiiet and eventually banish every
dyspeptic and bilious symptom. Sick head-
ache, nervousness, salfowness of the com
plexion, iurupon tne longuervenigu. auu
those manv Indescribable and disazreeabie
sensations caused by lndIgestlon.are too often
perpetuatea oy lnjuaicious uosing. An im-
mediate abaadonseBtof auoliTandom and ill
advised eioenmenW should be the first step
in the direction of. a. cure ; the next step the
use 01 thlsatanaara. tonic alterative, wmen
has received the highest medical sanction
and won uaBtecedeitted popularity.

2- -n
Take. ItB?fr Breakfast.

tonio and liver
regulator.' lit use tor more man ou

in England. Positive specific for
J'ears complaint. in the
moutnonaxisingin me morninK, uuh
Dains.in the head and back of tho eyes,
tired fiiellrigVdlzzIness, langour symp--
IULU3 oi.;iTet vuiuyiHiuv. ucmcu ii.tientey s ugiisa lanueiiuu xuuiu. es

constipation, sharpens the appe- -
tile and tones rn the entire system. uec
tSe genuine'-frofelxoa- r 'draggist for SI,
aidjtjike accor4iia pdtrecns. ? ,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. '

Mrs. Winslow's Soothtno Syrup
shouldi always be ,used for children
teething. It soothes' the child, softens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chollc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.i

fRetoember:tbd Austin! house 'at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

The Steamer Ecllasc. -
Will make regular trips to Knappa and
Swensen's Landtntr. on Satardays. leav--
hifeappaat7'f6:f.icfnd leaving
Wilson & Fishers dock at 2 p. jr. a or
freight or passage apply to tlie captain,
on board.

CTo'to the tan Francisco Gallery for
tltefinest"Photograpns and Tintypes.
Olney street

Plate Tahle Wine'
Delivered at GQ cents --a gallon, to any
phrroftheclty.''irneline of pure
California wines atlow prices, at A.
W'Tffzinger'&CosnjopblTtan saloon.

Fresh Bread and Cakes every day at
Columbia Bakery. All orders deliv-
ered to all parts of the city- -
l The latesthle of Gents'-fEoots and
Shoes' at " - 1. J. Goodmas's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this together with the choicest
erfery,VandUtoiletf artieksetc., can

Hhgkt at thowesinclMs at J. W.
Conn's drug store," opposite Occident
hoteiAstoria; m

Ludlow's ladies' '53.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible Kids,
at-F- . J. Goodman's.' Z ,v ...
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GOY HILL GOES TO IMANA.

'Uncle Bon" fins $17,000 at tne

American Derby.

SUGAR TRUST SHAJRES liliOP.

Special by Tho California Associatfd Press.
Albany, N. Y., June 21. Governor

Hill has accepted an invitation to
attend the unveiling of Hendrick's
monument nt Indianapolis, July 1st.
By reason of his official duties the
governor has declined an urgent invi-

tation to extend His trip to the Pacific
slope, including one from the state of
Washington, to be present at the
organization of the Washington state
association of Democratic societies at
Tacoma in August- -

PRESIDENT HARRISON.

His Opinion on the Silver Qnes
tlou.

Special to The astorian.1
New Yokk, June 21. A special

from Washington to the Mail and
Express, says the president has indi-
cated his wishes in regard to silver
legislation very plainly. He desired
the passage of the Windom bill, and
when that was impossible, he declined
to confer any further, and no one has
since been able to secure from him
any expression of his views or wishes
on the "subject. He permits the im
pression to remain uncontradicted,
that he would veto the coinage bill.

SHgar Trast Certificates.
Special to TheAstorian

New Yobk, June 21. There was a
great" flurry in sugur trust certificates
to-da-y Seventy-fiv- e thousand shares
were sold and- - the price dropped

points . from last-night'- s clos
ing prices. Une firm sold ten thou-
sand shares. There 13 considerable
excitement

...,' It Rained in Buffalo.
Special to The astorian.1

Buffalo, June 21. The Brother-
hood game was, postponod on account
of the rain.

Important Races.
Special to The Astokun.1

CmcAao,-Ju- ne 21. The American
derby, the most important race run'at
Washington park track, came off to-

day, and was won by "Uncle Bob,"
"Santiago" second, ''Kingsbury" third.
Time, 255. The winner gets about
317,000, the second horse . 1,000, the
third 8500.

FOR HUNTING AND FISHING.

The Largest Ssortinsr Reserve
in the World.

Special to The Astorian;
New Yokk, June 21. The Adiron

dack league has filed a certificate of
incorporation, and is to take up the
nnesi nunoug ana nsning grounus in
tne eastern states, comprising a
tract which includes Jock's lake, the
most beautiful of all the Adirondack
lakes, situated at an" elevation of
2,200 feet above the sea level, the
highest sheet of water in New York
state. Deer are numerous in the
region. Half a million dollars was
paid for the land, and the purpose is
to preserve a great tract of land for
hunting and fishing, for the use of the
club members, who are lawyers, phy-
sicians and business men of high
standing. It will be the largest sport-
ing preserve in the world.
'-- A Green Old Age.
Special to The Astobiax.1

San Antonio, Tex., June 21. Jaurez
Martio, a Spaniard, 100 years old, has
been discovered by the census enum-
erators at Laredo. He married a
woman 25 years old a year ago, and
has a bright three-mont- --old baby
by her.

Squahble Anion? Mexicans.
Special to The Astouian.1

San Antonio, Texas, June 21. A
serious riot and battle among the
Mexicans is reported from a point
near Bio Grande city on the Bio
Grande river and a company of ran-
gers are on the the march to the scene
of the trouble. No particulars have
been received.

MaaaiHg) the Peel Chanipion.
Special to The Astorian.J

New York, June 21. The match
games were continund for the pool
championship of America, between
Charles Manning, of New York, and
Al Powers of Chicago, and ended

Manning won by a score of
600 points to 489.

patches
PROM PTLY CURED BY

Haywood, Kans.,
Aug. 10., 1888.

I suffered two years
with pain in my side;
doctors ailed to neip
mg;St.JacqbsOil cured
me; no Jeturn o pain.

P. LEIO.P.M.
CarUslo, Pa., February 11, 1888.

t in the left hin.aricl tried sev
eralphMciawl(hout6btining relief. Eess

bottle of Sfc Jacobs Oil aired me.
JOHNU.SHEAFEK.

V'

have some Good Acreage and some small

v" .- -. - -
haf nnrrKjxwvn?PTifA Snltmfpf?

.4 ,
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SEAMEN DESERT THE SHIP

Tley Refuse to Go to Saiiiiitk
"Iropis.".. .

CAJtBJEXTEBS tWTZZ. STMIKM.

Special by California AssocxAXxa
San Francisco, Jane 21. 1

forty seamen have deserted, from
United States war.shipIroqaois,
at Mare island for repairs, aad itir
believed that trouble will,be experi-
enced, to secure a crew for hat

voyage to Samoa, Taa,
sailors say the vessel is a "jjoodo,"

Aa latae'adla's; StrUce.
Special: to The AsTORrANTl- -

Oakland, CaL, June 2L Notts .
has been issued blithe rarpimUm
anion of Oakland, .instructing aV
union carpenters to demand, afmr

y, the same wages paid' nrior id
May 1, 1890, and if ia re
fused to stnka. at
resolved to resist the demand, asd a
strike "seems inevitable.

Far the Werld.'sF'alr.
Special to The Astorian.I

San Francisco, June 21. Secre-
tary Haynes,of the state'world'a fair
committee, reports that all the ary

work regarding --the stem
convention, called for September 114k
and 12th, is progressing safiafasiorib.
It is estimated that fully 2,000 dam- -
gates will be present.

An Absconder Captared.
Special to The-Astor- j "

PoKrxAND, June 21. Contractor
Doyle, the absconder,- - haa been Ges-
tured at Newberg, N. Y. A. PorHajit
officer left here to-da-y to return Doyle
to this city for trial.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Caused by the Falllaa; Wall mt m
New Rnlldlaa

Special to The Astorian.I . t
San Francisco. June 2L TMwml

of a building in course .otconafeictioa
uu jjtoiLuuu Buret e, uetwqeu ana
Second streets, fell' this afternooa
causing the death of John Tfilliaa '
and injuries to Michael Lynch ami
John Walsh. The latter, itp feartsL
is fatally hurt Four others employal
on the building escaped unhurt. Hifja
wind and loose bracing ia believed m
be the cause of the accident. Ta
building was being erected fotpdlimv
commissioner Tobin b'y''oeatsaim'
Francis Buckley.

Better Than Last Tear.
Special to The Astokian.

San Francisco, June '21.:
I streeVs ;"weekly report statey that
were nine iauures aannir uer
ending June 20,to-fiftee- n for th
responding week last year.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, HAmV

CAP1TAL. ... . x
SURPLUS ..,.,.

Accounts 0tBankSt.Banken1.aa4l Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are exaal-len- t,

and we for Baaks warn
balances warrant it T .

Boston Is a Beserve City, and balaama
with us from Banks' (not located la other
Beserve Cities) count as a reserve;

Wo draw our own exchange oa Lowasa
and the Continent, and make csMetiaaaCaa
and place money by telegraph taxeafiMat
the united States and Canada

We have a market for prlw,ajnt- -
Investment Securities, andlBTlf-proposal- s

from States, Counties andCttlea waea --

suing bonds.' - - r --- -

Wo do a general BanklagBmlaoai, aat ta-vi- te

correspondence. " " .
ASA P. POTTER. FreadaaL,

J03. W. WOKK, Cashier; l " '

NORMAN

A Fine Norman Stallion will make the
ensuing season at the farm of T. H. FOal, aC
Gray's Blver, Wahkiaknm-coaat- y. Warn'
ington.

He Ls a gray ; seventeen hands aigk, 7
years old. and welehs 1,700 pounds, aad if
in e ery way a fine animal.- - : -

TERMS. S15 forsingle service ; wilt re

foal for $20. Mares v will be .pastafad--an- d

cared for at 31 a month, but will aet ha
responsible for accidents;

thos. g.-fo-sa

BOOK WOO,
MERCHANT . TAILO.

And Dealer in '
Gents Furnishing Gotdstf All KiR4m

Good Fit: lowest Ffflees. 1
Alwaj-- s New Goods on Hand : 3Uio Glaaa

ing and Repairing: - - L $
aterSt., Astoria, nearDanielaoBft' Satooa.

For Saley;
Entire Herd of the Goo4wi

Jersey Oi
For s tie after June 1st, at Gooawia Farm,

Sklpanon, Clatsop County Or.

C75 tn t9Rfl A MONlH.caa bo awaal'y l ?fcJU workingforua, Persoaa
preferred who can furnish a hone aad sjlTa
their whole time to Spam
moments can be profitably employad alio.
A few vacancies in towns and. cities. K F.
JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St., Kfrha1,
Virginia.

Eanches, hi good location, at a

to Mat

- a Pratti
n

Acreage,

feAtHffl22J

STALLION

S IHOWEi&JlELL, !!
!

General Agents, .. - - Astoria, Or. si HQWELL &G00DELL.- -
; J
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